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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in the matter of: Place: Moree 

Police Station 

Date : 5 July, 1994 

Name: 

Address: 

Occupation: 

1324 
'1OREE Tel. No.: 

Aboriginal Health Liaison Officer STATES:-

1. This statement made by me accurately sets out the evidence 
which I would be prepared, if necessary, to give in court as a 
witness. The statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 

belief and I make it knowing that, if it is tendered _-

evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfull% 
stated anything which I know to be false or do not believe to be 
true. 

2. I am 35 rears of age. 

3. On 15 June, 199-1 I made a statement to Det,N.2tive .--7ABF, abc. -
r i the movements of my nephew, L NP128 j. In that statement : 

told Detective 'k B5 that I was not sure when INP1281arrived 
i 

Moree. I told him it would have been around early to 

December, 1993. 

1. On Sunday night (03.07.94) was at home and my daughter 
was looking through my old books. She was loellin; at the boes 
for the different birthdays of my nieces and nephews and I 

helping her. I was looking through my diary from last year as I 
keep clot of these dates in this book so that I don't forge -

;
there birthdays. I came across the date NP128 fnoth l: 
came up to Moree. I must have written this in the book when 
they arrived by car from Quirindi. The date that I wrote this 
was on Sunday 21st November, 1993. 
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5. When I saw that date, I remembered that Detective i3ABB 
asked me to try and remember the exact date that NP128had ccme 
to Moree. I then looked throiacdi my diary to see if I wrote in 
there when INP1281 arrived. I then saw that on the date, 
Saturday 11 December, 1993 T h.d written the words, "INFIn!came 
on train today.' I remember the day he arrived because was 
still in bed as the train got in very early in the morning az.d, 
he woke me up by knocking on the front. door and windows. He 
arrived by himself and only had the one bag. -e staved wit:' 
me for a while like I said in the other statement that I made. 

r 1 
6. I can remember that while 1NP1281 was up here he got some 
work durihg the Cotton Chipp'ng season. He was working forlma51 

,

[ 1325 i on and off for a coL:ple of weeks I think this 'was 
before Christmas. 

Witness: Signature: 


